
Knee Pain Conservative Care 
At PeerWell, we believe in holistic care for healthier patients. Our12-week Knee Pain Conservative Care Plan helps 
patients and care teams proactively address knee pain using non-invasive, first-line treatments shaped into 
engaging, patient-friendly daily plans. 

Wellness & outcomes  
What we measure and how 
Recovery is our success. Visible to care teams through the dashboard, 
PROs allow for easy progress tracking week over week. 

Patient-reported outcome tracking:   
We use KOOS-JR, VAS, PROMIS-10 and Global Rate of Change to 
assess patient recovery. Patients can also use our knee ROM tool 
throughout the program.  
• KOOS-JR: A short validated tool to assesses knee function, pain 

and stiffness at start, mid-point and end of 12 weeks. 
• Knee ROM tool: A simple tool to help patient and care team see 

changes and improvements in patient’s flexion and extension  
• VAS: Delivered weekly, this survey tracks pain and medication use.  
• PROMIS-10: Assesses overall health status at start, end of program 

and 1 year follow up point.  
• GRC: Patients self-assess their recovery since beginning their 

treatment. Asked at mid-point, end of program and 1 year follow up 
point.  

Performance Measure Score: 
To measure our own success, we check whether patients achieved 
minimal clinically relevant differences (MCIDs) for KOOS-JR and VAS 
for their knee pain. 

Patient education content   
Topics in the app  
Patients experience 12 weeks of dynamic content. Each day, they 
explore two to five different activities. Below are some of the topics 
covered:  

Health Literacy:   
• Mythbusting and answers to FAQs on: Crepitus and popping joints, 

tapping, use of orthotics or wedges etc.  
• Activities that help and hurt pain (relieving and aggravating factors)   
• Active living series: Pacing activities, active coping strategies, 

staying active with knee pain etc.  

Nutrition: 
• Diet and nutrition for healthy knees  
• Knee pain and weight  
• What does current research say about nutrition and knee pain? 

Ginger,  turmeric, polyphenols, fiber and chronic knee pain etc.  
• Tips to incorporate plant-based, whole-food ingredients 
• Anti-inflammation eating and recipes  
• Avoiding pain-escalating factors: Fat, sugar, high BMI, etc.  

Physical Therapy: 
• Starts with range of motion and neuromuscular re-education 

activities then moves into a variety of progressive strengthening 
routines over the course of 12 weeks.  

Pain & Wellness: 
• Pain neuroscience education (PNE) series  
• Opioid safety and using over-the-counter medications  
• Deep breathing activities: Free diver breathing, deep breathing tool  
• Pain resilience training series: All or nothing thinking, emotional 

reasoning, magnification and minimization, overgeneralization  
• Acceptance and commitment therapy (ACT) mindfulness audio for: 

Putting pain in perspective, acceptance, committing to goals etc.  
• Progressive body relaxation  
• Mindfulness and stress-reduction meditations  

Life Management:  
• Joint protection education and routine structuring help  
• Knee health 101: Handling swelling or soreness, importance of 

strengthening for knee health, post-exercise soreness vs. pain  
• Research-supported activities for healthier knees: Tai chi, aquatic 

exercise, yoga and land-based exercise  

Eligible patients  
This program is a great fit for people:  
• With chronic or subacute knee pain who want to become stronger, 

more flexible and experience less pain  
• Experiencing a knee pain episode or flare-up  
• Limited with daily activity, work, or exercises due to knee pain  
• With or at risk for knee or hip osteoarthritis  
• Who may benefit from conservative care before imaging or surgery 
• Particularly relevant for diagnosed ICD-10 codes: S81.1, S83.2-9, 

M22, M23, M24.36, M24.46, M24.56, M24.66, M25.36, M25.56, 
M25.66, M25.86, M94.26  

Not recommended for those who:  
• Have had a recent injury, fall or accident and not seen a doctor  
• Have swelling not related to arthritis and not seen by a doctor  
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